
Under the Tree
Fill a Dorm

The Fill a Dorm fundraiser will 
support children and youth who 

have been entrusted in the care of 
The Salvation Army. 
 

For 2022, the funds will go towards 
two children’s homes in Indonesia. 

For more information, visit:
Salvationist.ca/UnderTheTree

Hygiene items - $10 


Mosquito net - $15


Dresser - $25


Clothing - $25


Bedding - $50


Desk or Chair - $50


Bunk bed - $100

F i l l a Dor m

What you can donate:

T h a n k YouDonate Today



Fill a Dorm
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Under the Tree

What is “Under the Tree”

The aim of the Under the Tree fundraiser is 
to bring awareness every year to three main 

areas in which the International 
Development Department works – children’s 

homes, schools and agriculture projects.



Ministry Units can work together as a 
congregation, a women's ministry group, a 

youth group, etc. Individuals can then 
purchase specific items that will help to: Fill 

a Dorm, Fill a School and Build a Farm. 

For more information, visit:
Salvationist.ca/UnderTheTree

Why Donate?Donate Today

Over the next three years, the Brighter Futures 
children’s sponsorship program has committed 

$151,800 USD to support the children and youth 
living in the Bali Girl’s Home and Bali Boy’s Home. 

Your support will provide living essentials, which will 
help in offering a safe and nurturing environment 

where each child will feel valued and loved.

The Under the Tree “Fill a Dorm” fundraiser 
will support children living in the Bali Girl’s 
Home and Bali Boy’s Home in Indonesia. 

Many children lack access to basic needs such 
as proper nutrition,  education and social and 

spiritual guidance. 



The Fill a Dorm campaign aims to help 
children have access to education, food and so 

much more.


	Fill a Dorm pamphlet (Outside)
	Fill a Dorm pamphlet (Inside)

